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' VIOLATED HEPBtRX ACT.PTiPl Pn fl"""! GEARAM0SE5 HAEBIAGE S'-ASHEVILL-

; , Continued from Page Four), j.

not troubled about water ' pressure,
'.tor do Ashevllle people have to use
Ice.. In the very betautlful public
square, where at one end there Is aBIO EVEXT AT CHAPEfc inU

All advertisements tnsertcd in luwim . . . ,

cciamn at rata of ten ceaUa oer Una -5- .-hn,TBI
was simply a survival of the habits ot """7 onum"1 10

'the old slave days. In some reapecU Ca:,""0''. G"t Commoner." built of
i l BnrL lvi ai f,r nno veaainr nun w insur- -

the change is good and in others not " ? " " ,'"
n.nH . . n., n, - ar ,r,A Ar. ln and Senator Charles 'A, Webb andtliaa 29 cent. Cash in advance. paved - For Ixnetlnesa and Beaut y

ne Contracting Parties Miss fru
inrlt the master would fight for the 1 -- uperintendent of hegal Williams Mcfa and i'ror. xi- - company showed me as they fed. theslave and the slave for his master- .WAXTED. ward Kidder Graham, of the Chair

of English, at tlie rUatc Collf-jr- e brook trout there what- - flne fellows
these were and how perfectly theyIt was an anomaly but it was tho

truth. People North and West, who
flourlshd. Aa a matter of fact theyWANTED Housekeeper for family of

three; reference required.',. Address 2281 never had any Southern affiliations,
twemony Performed la nurvn pf
llolV CrosnThe Bride Without
(Peer 4n Her - Sweet Disposition,
Charming- - Ivellneea and High Ao

were taken from the very streamnever could- - and never will - undernorm Main BU, concord, j. C. which furnishes this water supply. Itstand this thing. Now the racea are
;WAKTKr-Poaiti- on In first arade br ex Is no Id la--" boast which .Ashevlllepulled apart, yet the sentiment among

tha mhita ttnwarda tha hlarks and makes that It has tha best water sup

Two Citlacns of Roanoke, ? Va Ar- -
. rested For Hiding on Railroad
' Passes in Violation of tlie Hep- -
, burn Act, - -

Roanoke, Va,; June 25. J. H. Cra-bi- ll

and hla son, E, . M. Crablll. both
of Roanoke, were arrested here last
night on a charge of riding on rail,
road passes in violation of the HP-bunta- ct.

They were taken before
United States Commlssldner "White
and bailed for their appearance lat-
er In the week. : The warrants were
sworn out by the Norfolk ft Western
Railroad after a consultation with the
United, flutes district attorney.. - It is
said that recently a number of passes
have been missed from the round
house in Roanoke, and it la charged
that by some meana the Crabills got
hold of one or two of them and used
them in riding on tha passenger trains
of the Norfolk A Western. The dis-
trict attorney, - after examining - the
evidence as submitted to him. decided
that the Crabilla could be prosecuted
under the Hepburn act which provides
a penalty for such violations of a One,
of not leu than 1200 and not more
than $2,000.

eompuamneata.parieneed teacher; bast reterence. Ad- -J UrZinm "Tnehcr." on Observer. . I to The Observer.
("Diane 1 t HIIL .". June - ' ' II. Ev- - vice versa is much finer and truer I P'X In the Bouth

here than in tha North and .West.! t :? . . 1wanted A manager to take stock endler since , - the '. announcementman a KM a larve store at once. W.. Box I --.. ; ikit na Only a day or two ago an Ipdlana I
; TjrR DEATH RECORD,man was telling me pf a large manu-- 1 itrrf ,m. Asneoorv. . v.. - Interest of friend of the eontrect- -

(aaav ,14." ffacturlnr town ..in tha t Btate, where
there la a algn at the station that ho i Dr. James Edwin Kea, of WUraington

WANTKD-Sollcit-ors, , ladtea or rentle- - to Partlaa all over the ' State, ; and
- men, for North and South Carolina, especially r that of ..the clUsene nere,
Carolina Novelty Company, 22 Wast Fifth has been centred on the' marriage ZTXa:? . Epaolai to The Observer.

Air-eot- , Charlotte, tff. C. . . I of Miss Susan William Moses to Pror th .n t)i. .1,-- ,orfa , Wilmington, June Dr. James IA ' - ' r-- Kdward Kidder Graham. In fact, itV 'W A STE IV-W- ork by stenographer 1, 1. , MV that no event haa ever the circus company t leave 1 negro J Edwin Kea, for many yeara a well
drivers well outside ot the town lira-- 1 known dentist of Wilmington, died to II

"
6

s airs,
thPAiiaK ka snnnl W aI Tii u iilH.. ' . 7 ..... Xb iSub. Vr fhrvr i - 7""" happened in atald old Chapel am. tnai.,, with-- it .a.- morelnteuse en its, forbidding them to appear on tha Jn th ,lst y,ar of hta af. tft.r

. William hail h een r Ashevilla very feeble health for some monthsWANTSD--By registered druggist, post- - thualaam or attracted wider obeer-- .

- tion. six yeara' experience, ifour a vatlon than the harmonloua blending
manarer:' can furnish best of reference. I of these two beautiful Uvea. . grow from the straggling but : ever-- He was a native of Bladen eounty but

charming mountain village to ' the td resided here since H4X. ?He Is
beautiful little city of to-da- y, and the survived only by a sister. Mrs. Mary

Address Pills, care Charlotte Observer, j ; A mora appropriate day could not
w.T.. V-.-J-

i.., , , L " " '.' .. I nave oeeo aeieotea xor ma aueyiuiuua
v LOW WEEK-EN- D RATES.

Southern Railway announces week-
end rates from Charlotte to follow-I-n

a Dolnts and return: -

auernoon 01 that very day col virgu E. .Huston, with wnom l.ne reswear.fliIL.y-au1iuui,- ,,.1 )p" occaolon It was Indeed one of tnoseclerk; must be total abstainer from I.. . 1 , . T,.. in that o. Juusk told me that he had seen The funeral win Da conducted te-m- or, chewing, emoklng and drinking, and must L,"f'7- tiZ wor d every house built in Ashevllle and now I row. Ashevllle, . . . . . . . . . . , , . . . f 4. IS
standing, except four. ' This la a verypoeaes. execuUve ability. J, Hicks Bunt--1 m gayeat and happlaat. and the
temarkable record Indeed. .

' ' i Andrew Jackson Howell, of Wilming Black Mountain.. ..........
Brevard. ... ........
Blacksburg ..... . . v . .

4
4 SI
1.7
1.50

Z - - of me. The absence of all forroal- - jutmore-ha- a been so much written - ton.
, WANTED Balesman to appoint special I jtT and display In the cejemony and about that It la not worth while toBpecla: to The Observer, Connelly Springs.

- a(ovic. ouijib uui iuu nairuviiui coatUmei, wniCn WaJ in IBUrTJUgo Hickory.
-."-

-tv.; w"L"-0-Sr:- i Wilmington. June 2. Mr. Andrew
Hendersonvilleeent c o. a. lor 13.60 .The Barely rire keeping with the Uvea f. both-- par-ieca- pe

Coa Hlckoryf y. C. , ti(si iatact th jr 0? .Unpllctty that "aw mvmtt iu. uuuao, vi i T..L,.-- Urt.all e W m nnn'atne cnateau, oerore and 1 naa trav- - ...,..h,, dtixena diad thla

'
For eighty-nv-e "years tha honored same of Chlckerins; has

Veen a source of ever Increasing pride to thousands of music-lovin- s;

hornet throughout the length and breadth of the land. .

v . Its resonant singing voice and fall-power- tonality is tbo
delight of the accomplished virtuoso, professional or amateur,
tho unfailing; resource of the conscientious teacher and the center
of musical taste, personal culture and family life ta the

Music-Lovin- g Homes ofAmerica
Matched in sympathy, brilliance and power, by durability of

construction and beauty of finish.. Not a "cheap" piano, because
not low-gra- de yet the most economical, because superior to all
in its class, and sold at fairest prices and most advantageous terms.

'
Po mi toprtri ymantlf f tin Beef la pUm aassa,,Aa ayanAasnrg

AaAve jroa Aaew (As UUUflMg. Gtdlmfm4htmmmnuUmtfmwUli
'; '.r'.-.'"','''-

Parker-Gardne- r Co., Charlotte, N. C,
Factory ; Distributors In North and South Carolina,

a is
4.11

.(.10
1.05
S.tO

$1.10

Hot Springs.. ..... ...... ..
High Shoals... .... ..,..,
Jackson Springs.. ...... . ...wanted To seu a good paying mercan- - w

-(- - oiea tar inrougn. tne oomain morning in the 0th year of his age.
over-lor- d, In his Pisgah forest pre. U. . Favetteviiie hut hadUla; Dueinece,' centrally J wcaiea. veryi , uuo ciinm;iijr ,?

the-clos- of such' day should havebest trade. Good reaacna for selling. Ad Lenoir.erve ana mrougn mo oeauuiui --pma jlved In Wilmington nearly all hla life,been selected as the time when theycress aox vu wnariotte, n. u. 1.05
6.60

reas- - where Jn summer time Jdr. being prominently Identified with the
Vanderbilt malnulns a school for for- - wholesale and ahinnina intereata ofshould face tha world together with

but a single thought and a common
destiny.' ' "s -

WANTED Competent lady book-keepe- r,

who can u;e typewriter. Bend reference.

Llncolnton. ,. . . . .
Lake Toxaway.,..
Marlon
Morganton .... . . .
Rutherfordton. . . .

estry, this being under charge of the I ., wharf and at one time was as "... . .pi, care or Observer. . Precisely at I o'clock yesterday ev- -

1.60
15
2.26
4.85
1.76

. . . e t a
WATCTtnn TuKkM io v. n achiMtia I eninr the lovelr bnae. Deautiiuiiy at

gutea ir. ttcnenck. wno in tne winter sistant to the president and later au- -
has a building at Ashevllle where tha dltor of the old Carolina Central
school is conducted, young men com- - Railroad. Mr. Howell married Miss
lng there from various parts of the Laura Harries, of Wilmington, and

. a a e e tand cniiearea. Many BDiendld oDeninaa. I tired In a plain white net over satin, Skyland. . .
Shelby.,..
Tryon... .1,1st free. If unemployed, write (or ape her only Jewel being a aunburat of 1.60United Statea .iBiltmore Is simply, a I aha with four children survive Missciai guaranteed oner, ttnenaan a Agency, i pearia, tne (lit or tne groom, carrying Tickets on sale Saturdays and forestudy, from atart to finish, and every 1 Ella Bellamy Howell, w. n.. Andrewureenwooa, ts. u. , - r i nnde roses and leaning on tne arm noon trains Sundays, good returningplant and shrub and tree which can I J., jr.. and George H. Howelltheor her father, marched acrossWANTEDfialeaman to sell retail trade;) be found la there. It has been said to I Tha, funeral will be from the latelawn at the side of Dr. Alexander'sT'i to tin per month and expenses, or residence on ' Market street to-m- orbe the purpose of Mr. Vanderbilt,
Monday roilowing date of sale.

R. L. VERNON. T. P. A.,
Charlotte. N. C

T. J. WJTHERSPOON. C. T. A..
Charlotte, N. C,

row morning.Herminasen Cigar Co., Toledo. Ohio. J it was Indeed a magnificent and in. some of these days, to give the place,
so far as the estate' is concerned, to
the United States, for forestry study I Would .Never Have Heard of It.

spiring sight, - As they entered tne
I Old church, whose ivy-cover- ed walls

naval- - llr,4 arra r I at r at mnrA trtaltavl V nd for the application of forestry rtnrahm weraid.
DRIVES OUT

o RHEUMATISM
bagging and ties. Address A. M. Boykln. tnd wj,0,e. ver .jience and sternness won, it was witn mm mat v in ora Anyway, we ihould not have known xxxxtxtxxPlnchot began his great work, he be- seemed a wholesome approval to ,th that Mr. Sherman was sick if he hadlng now the head forester of the Unit not been nominated for Vice Presied States, and known the world over dent.
WANTED Architects, contractors and nappy event., tne organ unaer tne

plasterers to know that "Acme Plaster" skilled touch of Miss Ono Tilghman,
sella at a price of from U to S6 per ton of South Carolina, began to peal forth
hle-he- r than all other Blasters but. that the insnlrlnar atralna of Lohenarln'a

When I was In Pisgah Forest some 10 Per Cent.years ago the cutting of "ripe" tim TinXKS ET SAVED HIS LIFE,ber, giant poplar trees, etc, ws beingIt la,' at thla difference, much cheaper wedding march A .
-

and more saUsfactory. Carolina land Xhti bride and her father were nt

Company, Southern Distrlbutora, 1 1..,, thm h th-- ,. Lester M- - Nelson, or Naples. Maine.conducted systematically and It is
said that enough timber haa been says In a recent JaUer: 'w Dr.

Charleston, B. G I slatlnjr nt Tim Thnmn Rnffln 3. CI

WANTED For U 8. ' Army, able-bodie- d, Hamilton, U R. Wilson and
unmarried men. between acea of it and Professors W, 8. Bernard and E. V. vrisi vw t w rn.ua jrrv m. )((a. I have found it a reliable ram- -

leave the woods Just as they Ought to hv for throat and lung 'complaints, and
8S. dtlsens of . United Ktatea, of goo Howell. At the altar the party was
character and temperate habits, who can I met by the igroom,, who, leaning 'on

be. Burely thia la a lesson to the lum- - would no more ba without a bottle than
bermen who so mangle and scar poor 1 1 would be without looov For nearly

That Is hat DIAMONDS
have Increased every y.ar for
the past ei;ht yeara Do you

know of any eater Investment?
We havo all vise stones, loose

and mounted. Our prices are
very low for the quality. Let
us show them to you.

A good liniment or plaster, or some good home remedy will Usually
give, temporary relief from tb pain of Rheumatism, but the disease is more
than skin deep and csanot be rubbed away, nor can it be drawn out with a
plaster. Such treatment neither prevents nor cures the excess of acid,
which produces Rheumatism, is still in the blood and the disease can never
be cured while the circulation remains saturated with this irritating, pain
producing uric acid poison. The trouble will shift from plsce to place, set-Ui- ng

on the nerves and causing pain and inflammation at every exposure or
after an attack of Indigestion or other irregularity. When neglected or
improperly treated, Rheumatism becomes chronic and does not depend vport
climatic conditions to bring on an attack, but remains a constant, painful
trouble. S. S. S. drives out l&euautisra by neutralizing and expelling the :

excess of acid from the blood. It purifies and invigorates the circulation so
that instead of an acid-lade- n stream, constantly depositing uric acid in the

muscles, nerves and bones, the entire system is nourished and made
Joints, by rich, life-givin- g blood. Book on Rheumatism and any medical
advice desired will be sent free to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. GA.

speaa, reaa ana wmi tne arm or his brother and beat man,
wanted now for service In Cuba and the Mr. ArchlhaM riraham Jr nt rnr. nature In an lare-- a nart of tha 1"' yeara mw wwi-tr- T at

i. the head of throat and lung remedies. AState. the western part of North I. n..v.ntivi of nneumonia. and be.ur tPhiUpplnea, Tor informatlooapply to lott.. fpom th. t - t. Carolina a new terror is added. In the week lunrs it has no eausl. Roid underorricer, is west Traie t., i th- - " ; Z,CZcharlotte" N. C.;. WH South Main Bt. J,n'1' altar. .. Here, aa shape of the people who get bark for guarantee at an arug stores, mo. and il
the tanneries and who remind one ttisi pow r.AsheTllle. N. C: 401 8outh Center Pt.,

Mtateavllle. N. Ct 111 South Main St.,
evening light was streaming through
the windows, and casting its many
varieties of colors on the beautiful

very much of those who used to kill
tho buffaloes merely for their hidesSalisbury. N. C: 417U Liberty St.. win

ston-Hale- N. C: Kendall Building. Co-- 1 green and white . decorations, and
tumble. 8. C.i or Glenn Building. Snar-lam- M thm ini.nii - niu.... ,h. and leave the great plains spread with

the untouched Carcasses. An uncle oftan burs. 8. C. r I vaded on a ll aides, ih. nv. W u mine told me once mat he had seenMeade in a few very impressive words thousands of buffaloes thus skinnedron SAUK, I pronounced them man and wife. Then- . to thev Joyous note of Mendelssohn's and left to wither and putrlfy on the
prairie.

GARIBALDI,

& DIXON
FOR SALE Will sell private! for cash, w.edfing, frch.th. smiling . couple,

general liardware and tinner's supplies. I nPPv l their new-foun- d Joy and As we drove along towards BUt-
more we saw from time to time FINE WHISKIESstock. R. E. Coatner, Reoelvur. Lincoln-- I carrying with them the blesslnrs and

ton Metal Roofing Co., bankrupt, Lincoln-to- n.

K. C. V V"-v- -

signs which said that grounds were
"private," 'no trespassing permitted,"
and all that tort of thing., It didn't

oest wishes of their many friends, left
the church, entered the carriage
which was waiting and drove to Dur-
ham, whera they took the train for

Leading Jewelers.
use to be that way. The world at AT FULL VALUESITXXtttlXTt 111TT1XTX1Ashevllle and- - round about was quiteron rent. open then, and one went like a bird
whither ono would, but latter-da-y ex

an extended tour of Northern cities.
- The bride Is the accomplished
daughter of Mr.' Edward , Pearson
Moses, a former teacher of Raleigh,
now of Tennessee. A constant visit

FOR ' RENT Desirable furnished room a ciusiveness, mot native at all. or togentlemen preferred. Good --neighbor- the manner born, haa shut out somenooq. cn car una, fnone 1184. , very pretty places and --views. It Isor to Chapel Hill for the past several

I don't eut the quality of whiskey in 'order to pay express,
I GIVE YOU FULL VALUE IN THE WHISKEY ITSELF 1

If you want every eent of your money's worth in Whiskty Quality
instead of a lower grade allowing for expressage, send me your orders.

Below sre a few of my specially popular brands, every one of
which represents the very highest quality obtainable for the price: "

FOR RENT'

"Get It at Hawley'a."

to . the ; Auditorium atop at
HAWLET'S. opposite the City

HalL and rest and be refreshed.
The .most delicious Iced Drinks,
Cream and Sherbets you'll find

in Charlotte ,or .. anywhere.
Expert attend an ta.

Hawley's Pharmacy
Phones IS and 110. '

Tryon and Fifth . Streets.

Two apartments in Norman yars, aha has by hay winning ways,
and cold water.' Apply tether aweet disposition, her charmingflats. Hot

said, as a ground for this new habit,
that in- - these latter Cava some people
go to Ashevllle and other places whovn.K n, nsnnin, si euraf Bmmr i praunaiy and ner beautiful charVO, ? , . .. . . I acter won for heralf a tnm nt frtanl. would polk about anywhere If not for
bidden depredate possibly and soand admirers, who wish for her life'srichest anii h nl,al ttl.MlM ' cu. . ...Lieela Coanlr

4 fuO quarts LlaeolaCeanty ......
4 full Quarts Old Hickory tin. Co--.

4 full quarts Old Cabinet Bye..Mr. Vanderbilt has had to keep his .... S.W.0.00
INuvwonivuiia ., ., , I is not onlv a most lovabl character place private, so far as. the house is its

S OS .
4.0S

but a woman of fine Intellectual at. 4 tun qaaru white Uak
4 full Quarts MocomU Club .

aw
4.0S

rail qaaru Volmont
4 full quarts Hamiltea Oa. Club
4 full quarts Ulbeon s 4 Star.....

BrasUMea
4 fell quarts Avals Braaer

FRESH 8UPPLT Or EGOS lo and ITHe talnments as well. For several veara
concerned,, since some visitors would
actually peep In the windows, to see
what was Inside; and possibly to get Corn WHte Kerr.? dosen. Bridgers A Co 203 W. Trade. haa been, engaged as teacher of
a glimpse of the great folk who might . OS

. I.M

. SM

. 440

4 fait ooarta Hamilton Co. Cora......f.00
4 full euarta Sweet Mash Com 100
4 tulieuarU North Carolina Cora.... 115
4 full quart, CM Mountain Cera l0
4 full quarts OUCobe Cora 4.00

be within. . Such an example of bad
manners would have been Impossible

4 full quarts Imperial Apple Steady
4 full quarts Fine 04 Apple Brandy
4 full quarts Verr Old Apple Brandy
4 full quart Gaorsia Poach Brandy

' ' - tniiisn in Bt. Mary a, Tulane Univer- -
MOVINO PICTURE business-- for sale n sity and lastly at eweet Briar
NMC,"!,com.r.,r' SSd'rSf" MeroSev?. Virginia, all of which ar. high

Theatre. 'Surr', N.AC testimony ot . her ability aa a achol.r
, and teacher. A .

a ooIn the Ashevllle of 1874.
Remember. I say aa asar ass, bat elve the beet noin the aurniaa? at tha lniFIRST-CLAS- S ad man wanted at once. I .The groom Is tha popular professor 60 It came about that aa we drove

along, on .the splenaid June m6rn-In- g,

looking back once In a while at Seo Tho IApply Enterprise, High Point, N. C. I ngiian literature in tha University
vi . norm uaronna. a scholarly.

PANAMA mATS cleaned and shaded in- - I resolute, conservative. ' broad-minde- d the scenery so rich and so varied, we
came to what North Carolinians into the latest atyie. Michael Kirsehbaum. I man. he la known throuahout a. wida general call a "fork of the road" and

easaprtoaa. AU aoeda vuaraatead eaaw the Fare FoetMnd liiss Aetef Jaasio, jaj

E. B. GIBSON
FINE WINES AND LIQUORS

To the Consumer at Lowest Cash Prices
19 East Seventh Street Chattanooga, Ttenn.

Tne Matter. iLstaonsned ism. Charlotte, I scope of territory for his Intellectual..v -- . aoiiity, and loved and admired bv there to the left stood a man In plain
clothes, evidently a native, who didn't.. i every luaeni ana rar.uitv mamhaa in

GONE AGAIN-An- d tt'a five times some-- 1 the University foe hla lavaitv t .a have to say a word, for his mere pres
body has taken mv "Crawfnrit" hMi I int,iintiii .- -- . ' , , ence, barring the way. was an out
want It back this time init nt i m. . w. -

h. i. Bi V M" " n" as a man. e is gen ward and visible sign to William Halt
to turn to. the. right, since the road" Send fer earelete rVlea List and Order Blanka. - J)GHARLOTTE

Do you know why Ice
melts in the form of a
cone in McCrav Refriger-
ators? The fact that It
doom is the very best
evidence that McCray
Refrigerators have an ac-
tive circulation of pure,
cold, dry air.

Lena - ."'""i traiiy denominated "the student's way to the left led to the house. Mr.I mat ilia (encrsi willingness
Vanderbilt and hla good wife beingTOUR PIANO tuned, renalrart rennllati. I ana reeaineas 10 helB them on all oc

ed. James . F. Gallery, care Parker- - I caslona, in matters both weighty and
Gardner Co.. Charlotte. 'Phone . ', , I trivial, haa won for him a hlrh mnA

"tn residence," to use an official term.
Presently as we drove along we found Substantial Furniture Offering Z9
another man guarding . another fork
.of the Toad and ao we took the otherrZZZZZr. Z,:Z": . A man of clear, common

p i7 .rornVhn,d r"f and ,; irr. track. These were quite like latter-expenses.
Obla - r, ; ' "

t I proacname character, he . has ever
stood for the right as he-sa- It on

day Imitations of . the angel who
guarded paradise. We were to get
only occasional and distant views of

McCray
. RECEIVER'S . BALE Bargaine in all I a'' aueatlona which affected Mm dl- -

mnaa r electrical supplies, elect rlo and I rectiy. or which were referred to him
combination natures, art class aooda. eta. I foe rnnunr.tiv. . . . At n. ratorsRefrigeT;0r,m.Cn..rJrwyTn b. 'r.. Of
Bmlth Electrlo A Mfg. Co. .

" ,J"lve"!ly, Lu,:vnl2. "V 8n8lt,I"les,
ij r , 1 .n wmi u ,na uisfjiay ox n IB stern

IN

PICTURE

AND

PROSE
f-V- " ':- - 'V? 'Z4

The most' appropriate

NEW 6TEAM OUTFIT. 2 bv 14 Liddeii. I uncompromising- - manhood he ' has

the chateau, which to ba sure were
satisfying enough to me who had seen
It high-han- d. MV. Vanderbilt has
most , kindly, daringly and splendidly
assisted our friend Dame Nature In
making things beautiful. He has
transformed scarred hlll-sld- and
these are now magnificent with pine
plantings and each turn of the road-
way Is lovelier than the last. The
rhododendron and the inure! were so
brilliant in their colors that I thought

are lined with Opal Glass,
Porcelain Tile, or White-Woo-d,

and no zinc is ever
used in their construction,
as zinc forms oxides that

Chambers engine. M by it return na poaiuon in the University a
tubular half arch front Nagie boiler with unique and indispensable one, and
all. pipe and fixture. : Will sell at great the very best wlshea of lier officers,
eactiflce. Never been used. - Inatali teachnra anrf atdana .111, ,vi

of the "Pink Beds" for this name wasfiCARANTEED SILK DRESS GOODS at lira. LtiJtimanufacturers' prlcea. Write for sam- - t, llfSf' U

D J BOstlan Co Favattaviiia Presenta. etrong teatlmony
Sles'. C. v ' - f regard and esteem. In which

given that wild . Transylvania forest
because of the presence for miles of

I tney are neia.

poison milk and other
food and' is .very dan-
gerous.

Come mknd let us tell
you why the ice melts in
the form of a cone in
McCray Refrigerators
and give you a catalog.

ROLLER FLOUR mill for sale. Three I , . V '
stories and basement. JOxM. I ' Look Out, Anthonyl ; ,.1

eapaclty, coro mill, engine au- - Buffalo Express. - ' ? . '

these lovely mountain flowers. - By
way of illustration there are. rhodo-
dendrons from everywhere else In the
world. The best view at a distance
of the chateau la from the lake, which
la Quite close to the French Broad

'souvenir of Charlotte The contractors are at work lmprevin our bulldlns and in order to make '
complete mill. acre ot land on South-- 1 tanthony comstock rushing In where room for them we are makln unusually low prlcee en all Furniture

and Housefurnlshlnes. -- ''." ;j U'v,' wV" Vriver, aa clear as a spring and Ailedem Railway, siding at door. Owner as I angels might' well fear to tread, an-go-

reason for selling..-- . Price and terms Bounces; "Ton can say tor me that noreasonable. Thla is a rare onnortunlty. I w.... .... a. . 1th water, pipes from the mountain We also . handle ; other We are especially strong on Bed Hoom and' Dlnln Room Turnlture,aide, the very bottom being cemented.
so that there ahall be no mud. The

Alamance Insurance A Real Estate Com- - 7" J, "3-- 7 'i""pany, Burlington, N. C , . avenue -- a chorus or a shop
, glrj; will be allowed to create a pub- -

NOTICE Notice Is hereby riven that the lio sndal bv naradlnar thla lnl.nt
Something in which- you get real substantial bartalna. Visitors to
the city are cordially Invited to make our store .their headquarters.dairy 1a of course a model and no

ever made. Entertain

ingly . .written, artisti- -

cally- - a n d J profusely

illustrated. It d o e s tj

person knows what Ice cream really
Refrigerators, including the
Leonard and the Qurney. Out-of-to- ' orders receive our very beat attention. .
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la until it is eaten there, the milk?".? V. Railroad Company will be heM ,ni,u, . to be flare belnsr the beat, that can be iv. r. Mceoy & eoiiipaNYIn the city of Greensboro, N. C. at 12 had. Mr.- - Vanderbilt Is a plg-ralse- r, Prices ranging ' from $10too, and his piggery Is one of the "
. '. 'i SOS-S- it Soatli i Tryon Street.-:- . v j- .

o'clock m. Thursday, July fth, 190$. and But PI,ce Commissioner Bingham,
notice is also given that the stock trans- - with the accrued wisdom ot the ages,
fer books win be closed for 10 dsya next says: "Not for me to Interfere. DidVt&JlS: P"--n who

o $40. . ; Buy now so as tosights ef the estate, which It will do
any farmer good to see. He haa been
very kind in developing the breed of
hogs tn thla State and in promoting16th. IX. "

.. ricouia settle-wna- t or women
I should wear? Not for me." .'. - - -

And we reckon that Anthony win

get the use of a refrigerator
the entire summer. A good
one will save you .almost

A LARC1E bonrdlne; house for rent tn
Wllmlnaton, N. C.. from nrlohur 1t.ir find out that If the women-wa- nt to

the dairy Industry. He is realty not a
selfish man at all and he value his
community. .As a matter of fact your
correspondent would Ilka to see him
some of these days made president of

I Situated near the corner of Front J --earand Prlimi. ....... ,. v- -. , I tii Charlotte Pffeffythe sheath dresa they will wear

justice to Charlotte's

historic past; and live,

throbbing ' present
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- Price 25 Cents. .

the city for a hoarding houseT a new Furthermore, he will find It mighty
xure-stor-y ounains: nas never revn I "' enough in. a season to paythe State Agricultural Society , anduaeo: pas seven rooms each on the first

nd aerond floor, around floor r2x feet
which wnuM be fltted up for

her at the fair. He haa well wort thla
compliment, for lie deserves well of
North Carolina. ; '

or itself. V .

Write for catalogue anduna Knrnen n mi tenant.-
O. Wriaht A Hon. or James EM PEOPLE'S COLUr.i.J

For Sale on Easy Tenna
; Seven new houses, ranging in " sire from 4 to 7

. As we drove back r Ashevllle. some
real estate oeaiers. gentlemen of that city were talking vGet it at all news- - tj pnees. ,

"
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UDUi 11a iiiMnnui iiiiv wairr eup tBARGAIN LIST of aecond.hanrf ply, and that afternoon senator Weh I ii rooms, finished complete wi th first-cla- ss material , cityery: 1 M H.-- P. full front botiem: re--1
' AU advertlscm-nt- a Inserted in this gave me an Illustration of the cold- - ifturn tubular brick set. I loo-it-- full COIumn l Tt r le" U.pnr.llne

frent boilers: retara tubular brick pet. 1' worda. No ad taken for leas water and on street car line. Prices . . .$1,400 to C- ---nesa and purity of the water, which
stands and hotels or of f)
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PAH-GAfr- acomes through a big main from1 M.-f. naif rrort noiier; return rubuTar I f" " rerna tasn in advance. We also have some new lots for sale on tho'c-:- vbold t res m In the Black Mountain. 1onca set 1 nair front holleri lg miles away,, flowing Into a grestlMreturn mouiar nnra set. 1 00-- 1 payment plan. - .rnnrnl reservoir on tna flanlr of I 'nri ooner. 1 lew preeeure-r- e I ii- MJOST
turn tusiar poller. J eantre "Beaueateher' Mountain and thencecrana engine,
erglne. 1 35- M P It:PKrr rl.!" LOPT-T- wo gold hat ilna. Reward if

turned to tha Observer.
coming Into the town with a pressure
cf IIS poands. Ashevllle firemen. are
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h Victor Die tritutcrs. h
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crank Erie City eealna." j Centre .
co;,;pa!)v

'urniture, Carpets, Piano3
. Pianolas.

iTT 1 ilu a . ,m "., ,ia cr,nk. LOST-Foun- taia Pea with B. C. engraved Clinch field Is a money saving fnel.. . vr.n),ur, . ' a ' . ii ex- -
V a.wm,.l ....A, -- l . Write to-d-ay to the) Clinrhfleld Coal

Corporation, Charlotte, for a trialJ eentrtnrlarpump. Crawford Plumhint I thla office or Bruce Craven, Moeksvllle,
at Aiui buppiy o., v, tnston-Sale- N. Cn' HT.Trycn Ct.car. ...


